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FOR. STATE WIDE.PRIMARY

Democrats Adopt Platform- - Fam--,

ing Many Progressive and
Reform Policies.

V - .
- -

The Democratic State CcaTca
tion inlUlei IjLstTbursdiy nnial- - .

mously renominated for the United
Sutcs Scnato Leo S. OTcrmn and
for a member of tho North Caro-
lina Corporation Commtssiori Ed-
ward L. Travis. Both addressed
the convention, Hngh XJhithaiix
of Forsyth was permanent. cur- -
man of the convention.

Tho convention by a unanimous
vote endorsed tho position Ukea --

by President Wilson for the repeal
of the canal tolls exemption clause: .
commended tho boos of Tcprcsexi-- ;

li.i! a muvcs ior iu toks ior repeat ma
""-"P-

00 0 dCmOCrttlc .VOX--

ioritin l s.n?t0 to ,Pbo!
president 3 ponttoa ud ttaU.n t&s

pnnc.pm ot aemo- -

bounties.
Tho confention heard with at--

.
. ,

value of tho democratic tariff. This
was followed by a warm discussion
as to a legalized state-wid- e primary
p?ank fo the platform, tho conven-
tion endorsing tbo principle as ap--
rjiied to national. uLatA ru tnr1iri1r . T
P"034"". wd-pledse-

d the party

MISS EUBEKE OILKEY
Graddnt Liberty College

Miss Matilda Erwin, Rekred Near
. .l r f 'manon, uies at moganton.

Mnrcntrm .Innift MU. M.J
tilda Erin diedat ber home hero
last night tthtf ase of 89.

She wasth'e daaehter of Add.

ber jpj. the historical Bclvidero
hranp.h of thn 'Rrwin frnnilr vehn

"Dl,oa, " "rea Dy &ecre--i,,

try of Commerce RedGeld on the

STUDENTS OF M'DOWELL:

Large List of Students Have Gone

Out of McDqwilfb

Year to High Institutionsi , . ;
The work that has l)een done

this year by the boys atfd girls .of
McDowell county at the different
schools and colleges of . the State
has given McDoweUTKgherTatin&

'
as one of the leading counties of
Western JNortn uaooana. a coun-

ty's can be measur-

ed, very often, by the interest her
citizens are taking in public educa- -

tion. , -

Some index to this sentiment in
McDowell can be had by referring
to the list of students who have
gone out of the county this year
to higher institutions. All these,
for the most part, have completed .

their high school education at
home and have been Dursuing ad- -

vanced studies away this year.
The high schools of the. county
have been full this past year land
will for the coming college year
furnish other McDowell boys and
girls to the colleges, and these in I

turn will keep up our standards'
abroad. V -

Many of the students at college
., -

this year will return to their re--

spective colleges next year. Still
others will remain at home to enr
ter into the educational social and
religious life of the: cbunty," and
will aid in the stimulating of jeyery
influence tnatfbrhpmebetter--
ment and advancement. It ought
to be and is a great inspiration to
many fathers and mothers ia Mo- -

Dowell county to know that their
boys and girls will inN the future
be great factors in the civic better--
menx, noi oniy or McDowell, duu
vi ioriQ uaronna.

.i. - i.Z P?f r f '0DS-
-eJtatw.yeiy- -

ww wan ocvciai uauics ro uuw mr i

eluded in the list. There are so
many schools that it is hard for
u iii i irur a nnffoht 1 nr a Tin nrA vtt im wi i vvv iuiif auunvniii I

nde. to have oar friends.a. .u
avocHn omitted.

.;
.ccuauu.,i.,.

TTn V:W i' ;r
;;;:ir rf

:v72 Wm--uvai .ru
inessa Jimeson of -- Gardea City,
iMdie Young ofBridgeter;a
jStacy and Estelle Wilion of Nebo

State University, Chanel Hill
pbson MeCurry, KennethKirby
Y; W. Pless, Jr., of Marion, and

inmty Qol ege, Durham, ; N. C.
fiyron Conley. and Edr Ka- -

mrmgg
reensborojV

jreensboro, N. C. Misses Jennie

-- v.uwu w wouia
WP-onop-

le, apphcablo..to. alL .

- - W" J " w ..
we're amonc Barke countj's carli- -

'settlers and was reared at the
'Pleasant Garden" plantation near

Marion.
Miss Erwin spent the last years

of her life in Mortranton, where
she was universallv loved and her

. ... I
remarKaoiy cnccriui disposition
made her a'-favo-

rite with both
yoonjf and old ' and althooKh she
bad-bec- Q

Bn-tnval- rd forthrwywrs
owinK to a fall, she wa briCht and
chwrful to' the end.

As a Christian she was a model
and was an earnest worker in all
Church and bcneOciary work, and
a life.!oDff member of the Presby--
terUn PhnrrV

Statn Naw
.

. T ..I ;
met in Hickory on Wednesday and

MISS ELSIE HOUSE '

Graduate State Normal.

Atlanta; Ga. Pedro Lonon, Ma- -

non. -

,.
-

Liberty College, Glasgow, Ky
Miss Eurene Gilkey, Marion. ,

Normal & Collegiate Institute,
AshevilleMiss Georgia Conley.

Oak Ridge Institute, Oak Ridge,
N. C, Roy W. Giley, J. W.
Streetman, Jr., Malcom Sinclair,
Alexander White, Marion: Earl
Bradley, Old Fort.' v.

Mars Hill College, Mars Hill,
N. C.Eyerett and Miss Fay Pad--
rett, Nebo; Miss Annie Brackett,
realsville; Claud Wilson, Dean

Crawford and Miss Ella Lou Cpaw- -

ford, Sugar Hill.
-- Berea . College, Berea, Ky.,- -

Joseph Wilson and Claud McCall,
.hford, Luther Hensley, . Wood;
lawtC -

Horner Military School Oxford,
. O. Jock Lonon, Marion.
Stanley McCormick School,

BurnWille, N. C --N. H, Souther,
Old Fort. .

Rutherford .College, Rutherford '

College, N. C.Romnlus Avery,
lAvervi

. .
oT,r rl WfcBe,
Btol. ya.;Tenn.-Mis- ses Pearl
and Hanme G.bbs and Annie Ba--

per, JjiariOn.

Will Attend Summer Schools.
, m jm.Sunt. I IV I4rittin haa rrontoH

work iithe sanlmer session of the
diversity, ChapeHHill, N. C,
fora period of six weeks. He will
also do insatute work in Dare,

ender and Onslow counties dur- -

ing the summer...,;; .

rWW8M will j at--

k; ttott xr;- - ffL
which she
Henderson and Warren countiesi
; The folio wing of the
Grad hool faculty wilt attend
the summer scjhool at the Univer- -

Mrs: Wl P. Craik, Miss Ethel
nr-wfnr1 Mi TT11ift Gihhs. Mi.

Miss Elleu Crawford wiiri6inf this
fTr cnmmoi. cPCQinn thr

the summerXsession of
tte Nor

Children's Day Services.'

Children's Day will bo observed

. ;.T7i.:. ; v T- -a 1at? nanKiiis. ouuuav. uuuo x-x-
. i

Appropriate exercises will be given
the Sunday School children

(the forenoon, beginning -- at 10:30,

Prnf D F.x Giles in the afternoon
at 2 o'clock, i Dinner will be served
on the ground.' All are cordially

v

MISS GLADYGOODSON
Graduate State Normal.

BYRON " CON LEY
Gradoate Trinity Collie.

EDUCATION A,L COLUMN
Maud Barnard. Editor.

Rain Interferes With Picnic.

The bard rain on Saturday great- -
lirinfanAiuul tl-- k ,Via an1

, . .
lomaio uiqo picnic, otaw oorn
Club agent. T.T:. Browne, of- - Ra- -

,eiKh, andField aKeDt, Mis3 Ruth
Evans, of Apex, N. C, were both
present and spoke .to the members
who braved the storm to attend
tbe meet-

-

rpu: a! f- -
Browne had been in McDowell to
meet with the boys and for. that
reason we were especially anxious
to have all club members present.
Still, the corn and tomatoes both
needed the rain so no one was very
blue on account of the weather.

A bountiful dinner was served
i u:-- 4- u: u.iA

,4Wninc w w?
'Hawkins, M. S. Giles, J. W.

Streetman, C. J. Phillips, D. F.
Giles, Gaston & Tate, P. A. Reid
and the Davis Pharmacy. The

Gay, John Elliott, Clinton Landis
.n A,thr: nc f Ma,;
who did 11 within their power to
make the Corn Club boys feel, at
i, ?Jt- -

izes have not been

Editor Whitten have offered cash
prizes to the Tomato Clubs.

Blockade of Tampico Withdrawn.
Mexico City, June 8.--"T- he Hu

coun
. ' ' it '" i li .i. itp.rrnann.stnn ornp.r lo d ocKann
Tampico ; Action of Huerta is bo--
lieved to have followed tho receipt
0f word from Niagara Falls to the
effect that the United, States will
nnt rmit n. 'Wnolrnft Hiiftrtk'
cabinet realized the utter" fuUlity
of opposing the American naval

tforces, - - 1,

i

lao ' Planes
for county and le2We oEces Is

e,l,r' coonty to dec,de for
I r. . . .

Ptrorm endorses the ad- -
nitnistrationr Dredges dcmocracj'a

to month'
school term in crery distnet; do- -
manos mo smct opnoidin or Uio
prohibition law; endorses a rcTisioa
oimopenai tystem to tho most

I j -- .tj. 5. .

tion was small.

nayes brought BacK for Trial.

awer a charge of cmbczzlmg $1,- -
C85 of the funds of tho Home, was

r uivucru racuioas; acmanos con--
nominated Hon. E. vi ebb for ,3 to discriiai-Congre- ss

of the ninth District. nation n iasaranco nUs. cndofSCS
Edward K. Graham has been a system of rural credits to aid the

elected president of tho State Unit farmCr; calls for thcconserTationof
versity at Chapel Hill to succeed' oar natural resources, for tho bnild-Dr.VenSb- lo

who recently resigned, ing of good roads and for using
Salisbury has opened a oublic every possible safeguard to pre-playgrou- nd,

which is provided servo the health of tbo people,
with ball courts, swings, etc., for A resolution introduced to give
the entertainment of the children, tho ballot to women in North Caro--

Senator; Overman has been as-- lina was tabled without discossion-sure- d

: by the postofHco Department The attendance on the conven- -

that the negro'mail clerks on tho
Southern and Seaboard roads will
bo segregated.

Miss Sue May Kirkland, for 22 FI. A. Hayes, formerly superin-year- s
lady principal of the State tendent of the Methodist Child-Norm- al

and Industrial School at xen's Home in Winston-Sale- m, ar-Greensb- bro,

died suddenly yes ter- - rested recently in Chicago to an--

brought to Winston-Sale- m Friday .

day at tho home of her sister in
Raleigh.

Animal hushandrv is to bo con--

ducted on a Urgo scale at the State
test --farm at Swannanoa, Bun--
combe county.' Horses, catUe,
swine, sheep and chickens will be

I eForestCollegeikFor-hvillttwi- d raised on. a largo scale, the far-- no. naa ncaaqoanen m
: St, Louis,' vice president. ofmers of western North Carolina was ;

being given ' the bcneCt of -- the tbo company handling tbo bool-knowled- ge

derived from conduct- - and passed under tho name of, A.

n,N; Jlyde Sorrelsof Hebo
, ,vw u vfarouna j. raining ocnooiriie, JN. C. MissMarjdfie

Marion.
Union Thftnl;oi g1

nIht aDd lodced in jail to await a
.bearing. -

The Winston-Sale- m Journal says
bjLS engaged in seinng

ill: Hamilton.

Senator Overman will attempt
to get tho Department )f Justice
to appoint four or -- Gvo additional
district attorneys in western North
Carolina. It is said that the work

Richmond Va T GrAPnUftTtAMat JCaerhaum tMethbdUt
''

to improving the methods of rais
ing stock and poultry.

Weather Repo i i.
Thomas McGolre. . Scnreant U. 8.

Army, report the temperature and
rainfall at Marion station for the week
aa follows: . ,

W degree
V3 decrees

Ralxx. "- - - v1.83 inched
Snnshlno per cent .43

cil- - w r
urreftn -s

Cullowhee Normal Rnl Pniin
bee, N. C.-B- en Worf nn Ivf riVsiri r I

Appalachian Training School
)one, N, Qrank Mornhew'

riOn. 3 j '; ; -
I & M- - GoilegefilaleipfC
hohn Ariz; Old lr : - v :

eorgla Schoblfoflcho

I of abstracting titles for tho pu- r-
chase of mountain land for the
government has increased to such
extent lhat additional help b need
ed. . '
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